2016-17 Classroom Calendar
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July 17

August 17

Phone Numbers

Front Desk  415-405-4011  Hummingbird  415-405-3651  Robin  415-405-3811  Hawk  415-405-3637

Fax  415-405-3832  Chickadee  415-405-3822  Sparrow  415-405-3813  Owl  415-405-3644

First Day of Class After Break
Center Closed
(Teacher Prep, Professional Dev., Holiday)
Last Day of Class
Family Activity

8/12/16 - Last Day 2015-16 Program Year
8/15-19/16 - Center Closed - Teacher Preparation
8/19/16 - Open House 2016-17 Program Year
8/22/15 - First Day School 2016-17 Program Year
9/5/16 - Center Closed - Labor Day Holiday
9/14/16 - Family "Meet & Greet" Potluck
11/23/16 - Professional Development
11/11/16 - Center Closed - Veteran's Day Holiday
11/24-25/16 - Center Closed - Thanksgiving Holiday
12/21/16 - Last Day of Fall Semester
12/22-23/16 - Center Closed - Teacher Preparation
12/24-16 - 1/2/17 - Center Closed - Campus Closure
1/3/17 - Center Reopens After Winter Break
1/16/17 - Center Closed - MLK Holiday
2/20/17 - Center Closed - Professional Development
3/31/17 - Center Closed - Cesar Chavez Holiday
5/25/17 - End of Year Celebration
5/29/17 - Center Closed - Memorial Day Holiday
5/30/17 - Center Closed - Professional Development
5/31/17 - Center Closed - Teacher Preparation
6/1/17 - Summer Session Begins
7/4/16 - Center Closed - July 4th Holiday
8/11/17 - Last Day of School 2016-17 Program Year
8/14-18/17 - Center Closed - Teacher Preparation
8/18/17 - Open House 2017-18 Program Year
8/21/17 - 2017-18 Program Year Begins